Abstract We examined the prevalence of three domains of sexual behaviors among young Asian-American women: sexual experiences, safer sex practices, and potential HIV risk behaviors. We also investigated the impact of gender power control on these domains. Among sexually experienced women, 51% reported using condoms during their most recent sex act, 63% reported inconsistent condom use, and 18% reported ever having forced sex. Multiple logistic regression analyses revealed that women's perceived lower relationship power control was not associated with vaginal sex or safer sex practices, but it was powerfully associated with forced sex and all three potential HIV risk behaviors. This study demonstrates that control within young AsianAmerican women's intimate relationships exerts different associations depending on the type of sexual behavior. The application of the Theory of Gender and Power should be employed with prudence when designing HIV interventions for this population.
Introduction
Asian-American women are emerging as a group newly vulnerable to HIV infection. Although Asian-Americans comprise 4% of the US population and Asian-American women constitute 1% of female AIDS cases in the US [1] , their estimated annual increase of HIV was the highest among all racial/ethnic groups between 2002 and 2004, increasing by 14.3% according to data from 33 states. In the same time period, Black, White, and Hispanic women showed proportional declines in HIV rates [2] . Heterosexual contact accounted for 80% of all HIV transmissions among Asian-American women, compared to White (65%), Black (74%), and Hispanic women (69%). One factor possibly contributing to the high proportion of heterosexual HIV transmission is Asian-American women's lack of power in interpersonal relationships with men. Accordingly, this study aims to investigate the relationship between gender power control and a range of sexual behaviors associated with increased HIV risk among young Asian-American women.
Gender Power Control, HIV Risk Behaviors, and Asian-American Women Accumulating evidence demonstrates that gender power inequality has played a role in elevating women's HIV risk.
The Theory of Gender and Power (TGP) is useful in conceptualizing women's vulnerability to becoming infected with HIV [3, 4] . TGP is characterized by structures that exist at both societal and institutional (e.g. school, work, family, interpersonal relationships) levels. The three interrelated structures that characterize TGP are (1) the sexual division of labor, (2) the sexual division of power, and (3) the structure of cathexis. Applying TGP to the relationship between gender power control and HIV risk behaviors in Asian-American women is a logical choice because of well-defined gender roles in a hierarchical and patriarchal Asian cultural context.
Traditional Asian cultures emphasize a clear sexual division of labor between men and women. Asian women are expected to fulfill the caretaking needs of family members without compensation [5] . In contrast, men are expected to take part in paid labor outside the home and, as a result, women are often left dependent upon men for money and resources. Asian men's control of financial assets intensifies the sexual division of power because it acts as a means to maintain power and control over women. In addition, decision-making in Asian social settings has a vertical structure in which women are placed in lower positions of authority [6] ; these structural inequalities force women to assume the subservient role in dyadic relationships with men [7, 8] . For instance, the cultural expectation for women's submissiveness may provide men with more control over the types and the frequency of sexual behaviors [8] . This may limit Asian women's sexual autonomy and ability to negotiate sexual behaviors, possibly putting them at risk of HIV infection.
The structure of cathexis theorizes that individuals perceive and conform to societally prescribed gender roles and behavioral norms. Individuals may become emotionally attached to these social norms and may show strong emotional reactions to any deviance from the norm. For instance, Asian women are expected to abstain from open sexual discussion and expected to have a strong sense of accommodation [9] . In Asian society, violation of this norm may bring shame to the individual as well as her entire family. Chin's study found that the Asian cultural values of accommodating others and gender role expectations seemed to impact women's sexual discussions related to HIV risk, thus discouraging condom use among Asian-American women [10] .
Specifically, Pulerwitz and colleagues' Sexual Relationship Power Scale (SRPS), is derived from several theoretical perspectives including TGP [11, 12] . SRPS is comprised of two sub-scales: decision making dominance (DMD) and relationship control (RC). Recent studies tend to frequently utilize the RC scale alone rather than the full version of SRPS, as exemplified by two studies on South African women [13, 14] . In his study of women offenders in the US, Knudsen also noted that using only the RC measure will elucidate its unique associations with HIV risk behaviors [15] .
To our knowledge, no study has used SRPS to examine the role of RC in HIV risk behaviors among AsianAmerican women. Gaining an understanding of RC's role in HIV risk behavior is critical because growing evidence shows that gender power inequalities among first generation immigrant men and women are common [16, 17] . These inequalities are evidenced by prevalence of domestic violence against women and gender power disparities in many Asian-American ethnic communities [5, 18] . While evidence of violence against women among first generation Asian immigrants is well documented [16] [17] [18] , we know little about whether children of these Asian-American immigrants (1.5 or second generation) still share traditional values of women's subservient role. More importantly, we do not know whether the degree of relationship control is associated with their various sexual behaviors known to increase HIV risk. The Asian-American Women's Sexual Health Initiative Project (AWSHIP) is the first study to investigate the association between women's relationship control and wide range of sexual behaviors among Chinese, Korean, and Vietnamese women who are children of immigrants.
In addition to TGP, Bronfenbrenner's Ecological Systems Theory was used as an additional theoretical framework for the current study. Ecological Systems Theory posits that individuals' actions are affected by a set of interconnected domains of influence (individual, dyad, family, and community) [19] . Bronfenbrenner argues that an individual's behavior must be examined within the context of his or her environment. Brofenbrenner's Ecological Systems Theory has been widely used as a framework to investigate safer sex practices and potentially HIV risk behaviors [20, 21] . Gender power control is considered a dyadic (interpersonal relationship) variable. Therefore, we selected our covariates (individual, family, and community related factors) based on this model to better elucidate the association between gender power control (dyad factor) and the different domains of sexual behaviors. In this paper, the terms ''relationship control,'' ''relationship power,'' and ''perceived relationship control'' are used interchangeably.
The goals of this study were (1) to describe the prevalence and characteristics of three domains of sexual behaviors among Asian-American women: (a) sexual experiences, (b) safer sex practices (condom use practices), and (c) other potential HIV risk behaviors, and (2) to investigate the influence of gender power control on each of these three domains of sexual behaviors while controlling for individual, family, and community related factors. Addressing these issues will help design effective measures to maximize healthy sexual behaviors and to minimize HIV risk behaviors among Asian-American young women.
Methods

Outreach and Recruitment
This study is part of a larger cross-sectional study (AW-SHIP) designed to examine the prevalence and characteristics of HIV risk behaviors and the factors associated with those behaviors among Asian-American women. The data was collected from January 2010 to July 2010, and a total of 448 Asian-American women between the ages 18 and 35 were screened for eligibility. To be eligible, participants had to be: (1) a single woman; (2) between the ages of 18 and 35; (3) self-identifying as Chinese, Vietnamese, Korean or a mix of these ethnicities; (4) a child of an immigrant (either 1.5 or second generation); (5) a current resident of the greater Boston Area. Of the 448 women screened, 2.0% were either ineligible or 7.3% never followed through with the survey appointments after initial contact, resulting in a total of 410 completed surveys.
Special efforts were made to achieve a diversity in socioeconomic strata and a balance across the 1.5 generation (those who were born in the foreign country but grew up in the US) and second generation immigrants (those who were born and grew up in the US). AWSHIP established strong, ongoing relationships with 18 community agencies, resources, and institutions to facilitate recruitment and to provide locations for the interviews. In order to ensure cultural and linguistic sensitivity to Asian-American communities, outreach workers were composed of trained, bilingual and bi-cultural Chinese, Korean, and Vietnamese women.
Survey Procedure
Trained research assistants conducted face-to-face interviews using Computer-Assisted Survey Interview (CASI) which has been shown to effectively elicit answers to highly sensitive questions, such as those involving substance use and HIV risk related behaviors [22] . In order to accommodate less acculturated Asian-American women, consent forms and CASI surveys were available in five different language versions: English, Chinese (both traditional and simplified versions), Korean, and Vietnamese. A total of 12 translators and back-translators (2 translators and 2 back translators for Chinese, Korean, and Vietnamese) completed the multilingual CASI. Participants were free to choose a convenient interview location such as the research institution, community-based sites, libraries, coffee shops, or the participant's home. The survey took approximately 45-60 min to complete and respondents received $20 compensation. Boston University's Institutional Review Board (IRB) approved all protocol and procedures.
Measurements
Outcome Measures Sexual Experiences. Ever had vaginal sex was measured by asking participants if they had ever had vaginal intercourse. Ever had forced sex was assessed by asking participants if they were ever forced or coerced into sexual contact. Responses were coded as ''yes'' or ''no.'' Safer Sex Practices. Self-reported condom use at the most recent vaginal or anal intercourse was coded as ''yes'' or ''no.'' Condom use while drinking or on drugs was measured by asking participants, ''Of those times that you had vaginal or anal sex while drinking or taking drugs, how often did you or your partner use condoms/latex protection?'' Responses were dichotomized (0 for ''never used condom'' and 1 for ''some of the time,'' ''half of the time,'' ''more than half of the time'' or ''every time''). This question did not ask separately about drinking and taking drugs. Consistent condom use in past 6 months was measured by asking participants to respond ''Of the times that you had vaginal or anal sex in the past 6 months, how often did you or your partner use condoms/latex protection?'' were scored 1 for ''always'' and 0 for ''never,'' ''some of the time,'' ''half of the time,'' and ''more than half of the time.'' Potential HIV Risk Behaviors. The following three variables were chosen to be categorized as HIV risk related variables because each was associated with higher odds of HIV infection in previous studies [23] [24] [25] [26] . Ever had anal sex was examined by asking participants if they had ever had anal sex. Answers were coded as ''yes'' or ''no.'' Ever having risky sexual partners was determined by using a question; ''As far as you know, have you ever had vaginal or anal sex with risky partners (i.e. anyone who injected drugs or anyone whose sexual history you didn't know very well)?'' Responses were coded ''yes'' or ''no.'' Multiple sex partners in past 6 months was measured using the following question ''How many male sex (anal or vaginal) partners have you had in the past 6 months?'' Responses were scored 0 for zero or one sex partner and 1 for more than one sex partners.
Independent Variables
Individual Factors. Age was measured in years and coded into two groups; 1 for ages 25 to 28 and 0 for ages 18 to 24. Birth place was categorized as either 1 for US born or 0 for foreign born. Educational attainment asked participants how many years of schooling they had received. Responses were divided into three groupings: ''low'' for high school diploma or less were coded as 1, ''medium'' for some or completed undergraduate work were coded as 2, and ''high'' for graduate level of education were coded as 3.
Religiosity was measured by asking a question ''How important is religion to you?'' For this study, the responses ''fairly important'' and ''very important'' were scored together as 1, and ''fairly unimportant'' and ''not important at all'' were scored together as 0.
Family Factor. Family communication was assessed using FACES-IV, a family self-report assessment scale developed from the Circumflex Model of Marital and Family Systems [27] . This study used the FACES IV subscale ''Family Communication,'' a 10 item measure scored on a 5 point Likert scale. Participants were asked to state how strongly they agreed with statements such as: ''family members are satisfied with how they communicate,'' ''family members are good listeners,'' ''family members can discuss beliefs and ideas,'' and ''family members try to understand each other's feelings.'' The scores were classified into three levels of family communication: low, medium, and high. Higher scores indicate higher levels of communication within the family.
Community Related Factor. Community preference was measured using the following question, ''If you could pick, whom would you prefer to associate with in the community?'' Mostly Asian was coded 0 to indicate mostly or almost exclusively Asian. Mostly non-Asian was coded 1 for those who prefer community which has equal mixture of Asian and non-Asian, mostly non-Asian, or almost exclusively non-Asian community. For this study, community preference variable was chosen because it is another proxy for the acculturation besides US or foreignborn status, and higher level of acculturation was found to be associated with higher level of sexual activity among young Asian-American women [28] .
Dyad Factor. Sexual relationship control was administered using SRPS, which measures perceived power within a relationship [11] . Participants indicated the degree to which they agreed with the following statements on a four point Likert scale with questions including ''doing and wearing what the partner wants,'' and ''the partner choosing who I spend my time with.'' We analyzed results from the 12 items of the SRPS RC-M subscale (a = 0.83). The SRPS DMD subscale was excluded due to a substantially lower alpha in our sample (a = 0.60), and because SRPS RC-M alone has been widely used [13] . As suggested by Pulerwitz and colleagues [12] , the SRPS scores were split into three evenly divided categories (low, medium, and high), whereby women with higher scores were considered to have greater relationship power.
Statistical Analysis
Of the 410 total Asian-American women who completed surveys, analyses were restricted to women aged [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] (N = 355) because we were particularly interested in the sexual behaviors of young women. We used v 2 tests to compare the prevalence of sexual behavior outcomes among women by three levels of gender power relationship control (Table 2) . Finally, we fit a series of multiple logistic regression models to estimate the relative contribution of gender power relationship control on the three domains of sexual behavior while controlling for individual, family, and community related factors (Table 3) .
Results
General Characteristics of Sample
Our sample was 355 Asian-American women aged 18-28 (mean, 21.3; SD, 2.5). The highest proportions of young women were Chinese (n = 203, 57.2%), followed by Koreans (n = 70, 19.7%), Vietnamese (n = 54, 15.2%), and mix of these ethnic groups (n = 28, 7.9%). The majority of women were born in the US (n = 230, 64.8%), rather than in foreign countries. Those who had some college or college graduate degree comprised 76.1% (n = 270). In terms of family factor, approximately 55% (n = 196, 55.2%) reported having a low level of family communication. Approximately 43% (n = 153, 43.1%) preferred to relate mostly Asian communities, and 57% preferred to relate mostly Non-Asian communities (n = 202, 56.9%). In terms of SRPS, participants were evenly distributed into three groups: low (n = 95, 32.8%), medium (n = 94, 32.4%), and high (n = 101, 34.8%).
The Prevalence and Characteristics of Sexual Behavior Table 1 describes the prevalence of the three domains of sexual behaviors within our sample. Among the total sample, 59% reported vaginal sex (n = 209, 95% CI: 53.9, 64.2) and 18.3% reported anal sex (n = 65, 95% CI: 14.3, 22.4).
Among sexually experienced women, 18% reported a forced sex experience (n = 38, 95% CI: 12.8, 23.2). Only half of the women reported using a condom during their last vaginal or anal sexual encounter (n = 106, 50.7, 95% CI: 43.9, 57.6), and less than four out of ten reported consistent condom use in the past 6 months (n = 68, 37.2, 95% CI: 30.1, 44.2). Approximately 30% of sexually experienced women did not use condoms during sex when they were under the influence of alcohol or drugs during sex (n = 36, 29.0, 95% CI: 20.9, 37.1).
Associations between SRPS and Sexual Experiences, Safer Sex Practice, and Potential HIV Risk Behaviors Table 2 describes the prevalence of three domains of sexual behaviors based on the level of SRPS. In this bivariate analysis, women whose current or most recent relationships scored low on the SRPS (indicating substantial male dominance and control) were not more likely to report a higher prevalence of vaginal sex. Similarly, the SRPS level was not associated with the proportion of any of safer sex practices (condom use at recent sex, condom use while under the influence of alcohol or drugs, and consistent condom use in the past 6 months). However, low SRPS was associated with potential HIV risk behaviors. Among women with low SRPS, 34.0% (95% CI: 20.4, 47.5) reported having multiple sex partners, compared with 27.7% (95% CI: 16.5, 38.9) of those with medium SRPS and 10.6% (95% CI: 3.0, 18.2) with high SRPS. Similarly, among women with low SRPS, 46.6% (95% CI: 33.3, 59.8) reported ever having had a potentially risky sexual partner, compared with 35.6% (95% CI: 24.4, 46.9) of those with medium and 25.7% (95% CI: 15.5, 35.9) of those with high SRPS. Table 3 depicts results from multiple logistic regression models examining correlates of levels of SRPS (high, medium, and low) and the three domains of sexual behaviors, controlling for individual, family, and community related factors. Consistent with the bivariate model, there was no evidence that SRPS level was associated with vaginal sex. Similarly, compared to high SRPS, medium and low levels of SRPS were not associated with any safer sex practices. However, SRPS was significantly associated with forced sex (OR = 4.06, 95% CI: 1.45, 11.35, p = 0.01) and all three potential HIV risk behaviors. That is, compared to the women who reported high SRPS, women with low SRPS were 2.3 times more likely to report anal sex (OR = 2.25, 95% CI: 1.07, 4.71, p = 0.032), 4.9 times more likely to report having multiple sex partners (OR = 4.85, 95% CI: 1.71,13.67, p = 0.003), and 3.5 times more likely to have ever had a potentially risky sexual partner (OR = 3.53, 95% CI: 1.56, 7.98, p = 0.002).
Discussion
Our sample of young, unmarried Asian-American women, 59% reported ever having vaginal intercourse. This finding is in accordance with previous studies [29, 30] which found that the prevalence of vaginal sex among Asian-American young women is lower than in other ethnic groups. Data from the US Centers for Diseases and Control and Prevention also suggest a substantially higher prevalence of vaginal sex among women of other ethnic groups (White 88%; Black 89%; Hispanic 90%) [31] . Nonetheless, nearly one-fifth of sexually experienced women in our sample reported a lifetime prevalence of forced sex, which is similar to prevalence reported among White and Hispanic women [31] .
Our sample showed consistent patterns of unprotected sex practices. We found that the proportions of condom use during their most recent sexual intercourse as well as consistent condom use were similar to reports among African-American women who comprise a higher percentage of female HIV/AIDS cases in the US (55 and 35%, respectively) [32] [33] [34] . One plausible explanation for the low levels of condom use among sexually experienced women in our sample may be relationship commitment; three quarters of our sample had only one sex partner in the last 6 months. This may indicate a preference for longterm, monogamous relationships which tend to be associated with less condom use [35, 36] . It is also possible that Asian-American women are more concerned about pregnancy prevention rather than contracting HIV/STIs from their long-term, steady partner. Therefore, they may choose to use other forms of contraception, as opposed to condoms. The pattern of potential HIV risk behaviors among Asian-American women appeared less consistent than their safer sex practices. Approximately one quarter of sexually experienced Asian-American women reported having more than one sex partner in the past 6 months, which is lower than that reported for other US female ethnic groups [37] . However, the proportion ever engaging in anal sex (18%) was similar to that of other ethnic groups [38] . Although our sample included a high proportion of virgins and a relatively low proportion of women who reported multiple sex partners, sexually experienced women in our study had similar or lower levels of safer sex practices compared to other studies of US ethnic minority women. The AsianAmerican women in our study were also exposed to similar levels of HIV risks, such as anal sex and forced sex. These results challenge the stereotype of Asian-American women as a model minority group who are consistently sexually conservative [39] and suggests that many are a higher risk, yet underserved, population who require more attention from public health practitioners.
Our findings indicate that Asian-American women's vaginal sex practices were not associated with lower levels of relationship control, suggesting that all sexual decisionmaking is not necessarily pre-determined by men's controlling behaviors. Similarly, having a highly controlling partner did not influence any of the three safer sex outcomes we studied. Examining the cultural context of young Asian-American women reveals several plausible explanations for the lack of a significant association. A majority of the literature utilizing SRPS to examine sexual outcomes employ the vulnerability model, in which women are viewed as passive and disempowered in sexual decisionmaking [40] . However, the decision of our respondents to forgo condom use may be explained by women's preference to increase their sexual pleasure or to enhance intimacy within their relationship [40] . This argument is particularly relevant to sexually experienced young AsianAmerican women who are influenced by American culture, rather than traditional prescriptive gender roles, consequently, perceive themselves as more active sexual agents. Thus, it is possible that sexually experienced AsianAmerican women are exercising their power in sexual decision-making and actively choosing to forgo condom use with their heterosexual partners. Public health policymakers and practitioners designing HIV interventions should take into account young women's desires for physical pleasure, intimacy, as well as community related factors [40] [41] [42] .
Relationship Power Control is Associated with Potential HIV Risk Behaviors
This study demonstrates that women who perceive themselves as having highly controlling male partners were 2-5 times more likely to have engaged in anal sex, have had multiple sex partners, have experienced forced sex, and to ever have had potentially risky sexual partners, even after taking into account individual, family, and community related factors. This finding may be explained by a fear of a controlling male partner's negative response, which would discourage women from exerting their own control or Table 3 Adjusted odds ratios (and 95% confidence intervals) from multiple logistic regression models assessing association between relationship power control and odds of three domains of assertiveness. It is also possible that these women may relinquish taking precautions to protect their sexual health (e.g. sexual self-efficacy) [43] . Future studies should test the mediating role of sexual self-efficacy in the relationship between gender power and potential HIV risk behaviors among Asian-American women.
Limitations
Several limitations are worth noting. First, study participants were not representative samples; thus, results may not be generalizable to Asian-American women in other regions, as this data was collected in the state of Massachusetts, in which numbers of academic institutions are highly concentrated. Therefore, our samples were highly educated, a fact which may have been a buffer against domineering sexual partners. However, the associations that we observed held after controlling for education level. Second, sample sizes for Asian ethnic groups were not large enough to allow for comparisons between them. Future studies should disaggregate Asian-American samples to detect within-group differences. Third, our sexual behavior outcome variables were based on self-reports.
Asian cultural influences such as sexual conservatism and face-saving behavior may have influenced our participants to under-report sexual behaviors. Nonetheless, AWSHIP administered CASI, which has proven to lessen underreporting of sexual and substance use behaviors among young women [22] . Fourth, we considered multiple sex partners outcomes as one of a potential HIV risk behaviors without taking condom use into account. Fifth, causal relationships cannot be established due to limitations of the cross-sectional research design. A longitudinal study is urgently needed to clarify temporal and causal relationships between relationship control and a wide range of sexual behaviors among Asian-American women.
Conclusions
Overall, this study confirms previous findings that sexually active Asian-American women face as much HIV risk as other ethnic women [44, 45] . Conceptualizing sexual behaviors using three domains (sexual experiences, safer sex practices, and potential HIV risk behaviors) helps to clarify the role of relationship control in each domain, thus providing a comprehensive picture of the role of TGP in sexual behaviors. Our study findings suggest that relationship power control within an intimate relationship has a different association with each domain of sexual behavior.
Women's lower RC demonstrated the consistent patterns of association with all three potential HIV risk behaviors.
Additionally, women with lower control were significantly more likely to participate in stigmatizing potential HIV risk behaviors, which can severely restrict women's agency. However, sexual experiences and safer sex practices were not affected by relationship control. Our findings suggest that the TGP may have limited application in designing HIV intervention among AsianAmerican women, particularly in relation to safer sex practices. Therefore, the application of the TGP should be employed with caution, recognizing its associations on various types of sexual behaviors. Our findings support the need to further investigate other plausible explanations for unsafe sexual practices such as the role of pleasure, women's perception of HIV/STI risk within steady and casual sexual relationships, and the idiosyncratic rationale women may employ when forgoing safe sex practices.
